**SUMMER SPOTS HORSE SHOW**

Brought to you by the Wisconsin Pony Of the America’s Club & Wisconsin Appaloosa Horse Club – NCWAHA Approved

Judges: Megan Humphrey, Paul Filzen & Jean Hommel

July 26-28th Central Wisconsin State Fairgrounds, Marshfield, WI

Shows Begin at 5p.m on Friday and 7:00 a.m. Saturday & Sunday  POA Measuring: Fri-3:00-5:00 pm; Sat/Sun: 6:30-7:00 am

**High Point Awards in 3 Divisions! ApHC, POA & Open**

**Friday 5 p.m.**
1. Leadline Costume 6 & Under (Walk)
2. Open Costume 18 & Under (Walk)
3. Mens Heritage++
4. Ladies Heritage++
5. Youth Heritage++
6. Weanling Colts
7. Yearling Colts
8. Two Year Old Stallions
9. JUNIOR & RESERVE STALLIONS
10. Three Year Old Stallions
11. Aged Stallions 46-51”
12. Aged Stallions Over 51-54”
13. Aged Stallions Over 54”
14. SENIOR & RESERVE STALLIONS
15. GRAND & RESERVE STALLIONS
16. Non Pro Halter Stallions++
17. Weanling Colts++
18. Yearling Colts++
19. 2 Yr. Old Stallions++
20. 3 Yr. Old Stallions++
21. Aged Stallions++
22. FPD Halter Stallions++
23. Performance Halter Stallions++
24. Grand and Reserve Stallions++
25. Weanling & Yearling Geldings
26. Two Year Old Geldings
27. JUNIOR & RESERVE GELDINGS
28. Three Year Old Geldings
29. Aged Geldings 46-51”
30. Aged Geldings Over 51-54”
31. Aged Geldings Over 54”
32. SENIOR & RESERVE GELDINGS
33. GRAND & RESERVE GELDINGS
34. Non Pro Halter Geldings++
35. Weanling Geldings++
36. Yearling Geldings++
37. 2 Yr. Old Geldings++
38. 3 Yr. Old Geldings++
39. Aged Geldings++
40. FPD Halter Geldings++
41. Performance Halter Geldings++
42. Grand and Reserve Geldings++
43. Youth Halter Geldings++
44. Weanling Fillies
45. Yearling Fillies
46. Two Year Old Mares
47. JUNIOR & RESERVE MARES
48. Three Year Old Mares
49. Aged Mares 46-51”
50. Aged Mares Over 51-54”
51. Aged Mares Over 54”
52. Broodmares
53. SENIOR & RESERVE MARES
54. GRAND & RESERVE MARES
55. Most Colorful (All ages; all sexes)
56. Non Pro Halter Mares++
57. Weanling Fillies++
58. Yearling Fillies++
59. 2 Yr. Old Mares++
60. 3 Yr. Old Mares++
61. Aged Mares++
62. Broodmares++
63. FPD Halter Mares++
64. Performance Halter Mares++
65. Grand and Reserve Mares++
66. Youth Halter Mares++
67. Non Pro Most Colorful at Halter++
68. Youth Most Colorful at Halter++
69. Most Colorful at Halter++
70. Non Pro Western Showmanship++
71. Ltd. Non Pro West. Showmanship++
72. Masters NP West. Showmanship++
73. Novice NP West. Showmanship++
74. W/T West. Showmanship 10 & U++
75. Youth West. Showmanship 13&U++
76. Youth West Showmanship 14-18++
77. Nov Yth West Showmanship 18 & U++
78. Ranch Riding++
79. Non Pro Ranch Riding++
80. Youth Ranch Riding 18 & Under++
81. Ranch Rail++
82. Non Pro Ranch Rail++
83. Youth Ranch Rail 18 & Under++
84. Ranch Reining Jr++
85. Ranch Reining Sr++
86. Ranch Horse Trail++
87. Non Pro Ranch Horse Trail++
88. Youth Ranch Horse Trail 18 & U++
89. Ranch Horse Conformation++
90. Yth Ranch Horse Conformation 18 & Under++
91. NP Ranch Horse Conformation++

**Saturday 7 a.m.**
120. Yearling Longe Line
121. Two Year Old Longe Line
122. Non Pro Yearling Longe Line++
123. Yearling Longe Line++
124. 3 & Over Mares++
125. 3 & Over Geldings/Stallions++
126. Pony Halter++
127. Leadline Showmanship & 6 & Under
128. SrSr Showmanship++
129. (Sr)Showmanship 19 & Over++
130. (Int) Showmanship 14-18++
131. Showmanship 10-13
132. Children’s Showmanship 13 & Under++
133. Novice Showmanship++
134. Showmanship 9 & Under
135. Tiny Tot (10 & U) Showmanship++
136. Youth Eng. Showmanship 13 & U++
137. Youth Eng. Showmanship 14-18++
138. Hunter In Hand 19 & Over
139. Hunter In Hand 18 & Under
140. Non Pro Hunter in Hand-Stallions++
141. Hunter in Hand – Stallions++
142. Non Pro Hunter in Hand-Geldings++
143. Hunter in Hand – Geldings++
144. Youth Hunter in Hand-Geldings++
145. Non Pro Hunter in Hand-Mares++
146. Hunter in Hand - Mares++
147. Youth Hunter in Hand-Mares++
148. Open English Equitation+
149. SrSr English Equitation++
150. (Sr English) Hunt Seat Equit. 19 & Over+
151. (Int) Hunt Seat Equitation 14-18+
152. Hunt Seat Equitation 10-13
153. Children’s English Equitation++
154. Novice W/T/C Hunt Seat Equitation+
155. Open W/T Hunt Seat Equitation+
156. Hunt Seat Equitation 9 & Under (W/T)
157. Novice W/T Hunt Seat Equitation++
158. Non Pro Huntseat Equitation++
159. Ltd. Non Pro Huntseat Equitation++
160. Masters NP Huntseat Equitation++
161. Novice NP Huntseat Equitation++
162. W/T Non Pro Huntseat Equitation++
163. W/T Huntseat Equitation 10 & U++
164. W/T Huntseat Equitation 11-18++
165. Youth Huntseat Equitation 13&U++
166. Youth Huntseat Equitation 14-18++
167. Novice Youth Huntseat Eq 18 & U++
168. Open W/T Hunter Under Saddle+
169. NP Walk/Trot Hunter Under Saddle
170. Hunter Under Saddle 9 & Under (W/T)
171. Novice W/T Hunter Under Saddle+
172. Children’s W/T Hunter Under Saddle+
173. Intermediate W/T Hunter Under Saddle+
174. Senior W/T Hunter Under Saddle+
175. SrSr W/T Hunter Under Saddle+
176. 2y/o JPFC Hunter Under Saddle++
177. Hunter Under Saddle 9 & Under (W/T/C)
178. Novice W/T/C Hunter Under Saddle+
179. Open Hunter Under Saddle+
180. 3y/o JPFC Hunter Under Saddle++
181. Children’s Hunter Under Saddle+
182. Hunter Under Saddle 10-13
183. Hunter Under Saddle (Int) 14-18+
184. Hunter Under Saddle 19 & O (Sr)+
**Sunday 7 a.m.**

243. Yearling In-Hand Stall

244. Two Year Old In-Hand Stall

245. Yearling In-Hand Stall++

246. Non-Pro Stall (W/J)

247. Stall 9 & Under

248. Stall 14-18

249. Stall 10-13

250. Non-Pro Stall (W/J/L)

251. 19 & Over Stall

252. Novice W/J Stall

253. Novice W/J/L Stall

254. 2 y/o Stall JPFC

255. 3 y/o Stall JPFC

256. 4-5 y/o Stall JPFC

257. Green Stall++

258. Junior Stall++

259. Non Pro Stall++

260. Ltd Non Pro Stall++

261. Masters Non Pro Stall++

262. Novice Non Pro Stall++

263. Senior Stall++

264. Youth Stall 18 & Under++

265. W/T Non Pro Stall++

266. W/T Stall 10 & ++

267. W/T Stall 11-18++

268. Leadline Stall 6 & Under

269. Leadline 6 & Under++

270. Leadline Horsemanship 6 & Under (Walk)

271. Leadline 7 & Under (walk/trot)++

272. Challenged Riders Leadline++

273. Open Bareback Horsemanship++

274. Bareback Horsemanship 19 & Over++

275. Bareback Horsemanship 14-18++

276. Bareback Horsemanship 10-13++

277. Bareback Horsemanship 9 & Under (W/T)

278. Non Pro Bareback Horsemanship++

279. Youth Bareback Horsemanship++

280. Tiny Tot W/T HUS/EQ++

281. Tiny Tot W/T Pleasure++

282. Open W/T Horsemanship++

283. SrS Western Horsemanship++

284. (Sr) Western Horsemanship 19 & Over++

285. (Int) Western Horsemanship 14-18++

286. Children’s Horsemanship++

287. Western Horsemanship 10-13++

288. Novice W/J/L Horsemanship++

289. Western Horsemanship 9 & Under (W/J)

290. Novice W/J Horsemanship++

291. Non Pro Western Horsemanship++

292. Ltd. NP Western Horsemanship++

293. Masters NP Western Horsemanship++

294. Nov NP Western Horsemanship++

295. W/T NP Western Horsemanship++

296. W/T Western Horsemanship 10 & U++

297. W/T Western Horsemanship 11-18++

298. Yth Western Horsemanship 13 & U++

299. Yth Western Horsemanship 14-18++

300. Nov Yth Western Horsemanship 18 & U++

301. Disciplined Rail++

302. Open W/T Western Pleasure++

303. SrS W/T Western Pleasure++

304. Sr W/T Western Pleasure++

305. Int W/T Western Pleasure++

306. Children’s W/T Western Pleasure++

307. Novice W/J Western Pleasure++

308. Western Pleasure 9 & Under (W/J)

309. Non-Pro Walk/Jog Western Pleasure++

310. Open Western Pleasure++

311. 2 y/o JPFC Western Pleasure++

312. Western Pleasure 9 & Under (W/J/L)

313. Novice W/J/L Western Pleasure++

314. 3 y/o JPFC Western Pleasure++

315. Western Pleasure 10-13++

316. Children’s Western Pleasure++

317. NP Western Pleasure (W/J/L)

318. Int Western Pleasure 14-18++

319. Sr 19 & Over Western Pleasure++

320. 4-5 y/o JPFC Western Pleasure++

321. SrS Western Pleasure++

322. Pony Western Pleasure (18 & U)++

323. Senior Horse Western Pleasure++

324. Junior Horse Western Pleasure++

325. Senior Western Pleasure 18 & U++

326. Junior Western Pleasure 18 & U++

327. Egg and Spoon++

328. 2 Year Old SB Western Pleasure++

329. Green Western Pleasure++

330. 3 Year Old SB Western Pleasure++

331. Junior Western Pleasure++

332. Non Pro Western Pleasure++

333. Ltd. Non Pro Western Pleasure++

334. Masters NP Western Pleasure++

335. Novice NP Western Pleasure++

336. W/T Non-Pro Western Pleasure++

337. Senior Western Pleasure++

338. W/T Western Pleasure 10 & U++

339. W/T Western Pleasure 11-18++

340. Youth Western Pleasure 13 & U++

341. Youth Western Pleasure 14-18++

342. Nov Yth West Pleasure 18 & U++

343. Western Riding 19 & Over

344. Western Riding 14-18

345. Western Riding 10-13

346. Western Riding 9 & Under

347. Green Western Riding++

348. Junior Western Riding++

349. Non Pro Western Riding++

350. Senior Western Riding++

351. Youth Western Riding 18 & Under++

352. Reining 19 & Over

353. Reining 18-14

354. Reining 10-13

355. Reining 9 & Under

356. Youth Reining 18 & Under++

357. Snaffle Bit/Hackamore Reining++

358. Junior Reining++

359. Non Pro Reining++

360. Senior Reining++

361. Ranch Riding 19 & Over

362. Ranch Riding 18 & Under

---

- POA Exhibitors $15/Class $16/POA for Point Fees
- NCWAH $10/Class $4/Horse for NCWHA Horse Fees
- Stall $65 – 2 bags of shavings included –- Grounds Fee - $6/horse (if not stabled) / Shavings $7/bag
- Camping $20 or 30 AMP, $25 50 AMP and $15 for tents per day paid directly to CWSF per night
- ApHC Package Fee $3.10 per Horse/Rider Combo
- ApHC $6/Judge/Class ($18) plus National Point Fee per Class/per Judge $2 Open and $1 Non Pro and Youth
- + NCWAH Pointed Class ++ ApHC Registered Horses Only ** JPFC Must be current on payments
- # POAC exhibitors must meet Novice Guidelines, NCWAH Exhibitors must meet NCWAH Novice Rules
- More information and pre-entry information on Facebook or www.wpoac.com or www.waphc.org or by calling Sara Gronski (715-572-7172) or Nick Biel (715-897-2219)
- Please no arrivals before 11 a.m. on Friday to allow the show committee to label stalls and distribute bedding